October 15, 2007

Impacting Lives - “Packing Parachutes” for People we May Never Know

Brendon Burchard, Author
“Lifes Golden Ticket”
Brendon Burchard is the author of “Life’s Golden Ticket” (HarperOne,
May 2007) and a highly-acclaimed life coach, leadership speaker, and
business consultant. His clients have included Accenture, JC Penney,
eBay, Best Buy, Nordstrom, Levi’s, Gateway, Walgreens, Federal Mogul,
and thousands of entrepreneurs and executives in speeches and seminars across the country. As a dynamic speaker and innovative businessman, he is in constant demand and regularly appears on national television and radio shows. His media appearances have included ABC World
News, the CBS-New York Early Show, regional NPR stations, Oprah and
Friends, and other popular programs.
Brendon was blessed to receive life’s golden ticket — a second chance
— ten years ago, after surviving a dramatic car accident in a third-world
country. Since then, he has dedicated his life to helping individuals,
teams and organizations create and master change. Brendon’s books,
newsletters, and appearances now inspire more than two million people
a month. His signature seminar events, which change thousands of
people’s lives each year, are “The Life’s Golden Ticket Seminar Series” for motivated adults, “The College
Success Bootcamp” for emerging student leaders and The Nonprofit & Corporate Partnership Seminar for
authors, coaches, consultants, executives and social entrepreneurs hoping to partner with major organizations to change the world.
Brendon’s previous works include the best-selling student leadership text in the country, “The Student
Leadership Guide” (The University of Montana, 2003), and a popular handbook for Fortune 500 executives
called The Leader’s Guide to Innovation (Accenture, 2004). As a dedicated volunteer and nonprofit board
member, Brendon donates a portion of the proceeds from his speeches and book sales to Kiwanis International, Junior Achievement, and the YMCA. He lives in northern California but still calls Montana, where he
grew up, home.
Come and enjoy this fascinating speaker at our Monday meeting on the 15th!

Thank you, David Timmons, for providing the invocation.
Thank you, Irina Barhorst & Lisa Jolley, for greeting today.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
October 22

Tom Griesdorn, General Manager
WBNS-10TV

SCHEDULED COMMITTEE MEETINGS

This Monday
Boost

October 29

Andy Doehrl, Executive DIrector
Ohio Chamber of Commerce

November 5

Scott Howson, General Manager

Next Monday

Environment & Agriculture
InterClub
Music & Arts
Spiritual Aims

Public Relations
Youth Opportunity/Citizenship
Attendance/Retention
Career Guidance

Young Children Priority One

Columbus Blue Jackets

Menu for Today: Roasted Turkey Breast, Mashed Potatoes, Vegitables per Chief, House Salad

Meet our newest member …
Kenna Miller grew up in the heart of the scenic Hocking Hills region, which
enabled her to find a very open and optimistic view on life via the great
outdoor connection with the local nature, scenery, and serenity. After
graduating from Logan High School, she obtained a degree in business
management from Ohio University.
Her banking career started during college, at a local bank in Lancaster,
Ohio. After finding that career growth in a small, local bank was somewhat
stagnant, she transitioned to Huntington, where the doors to opportunity
were — and still are — wide open. During her seven years at Huntington,
she has occupied all of the retail positions at a banking office, ranging from
Customer Service Representative to her current role of Banking Office
Manager. As a sidebar to normal Huntington activities, Kenna also gives of
her time in the community, volunteering at the local YMCA and teaching financial education to the residents.
In her spare time, Kenna focuses on her alternative career and passion — horses. She has had a life-long
involvement with horses, starting from her first pony at age 2, to showing draft horses and mules, to showing Western pleasure horses, to her current passion of barrel racing. She has been a past horse show
judge, and is currently active in horse training and consulting for equine clients.
When not focused on Huntington and horses, Kenna is out enjoying nature and spending time with friends.

President’s Party around the corner …
This year the President’s Party is going to be on Friday, November 2nd, at Scioto
Country Club. Many of you will start to receive your invitations for this event in
the upcoming week. If you have not attended one of these events in the past,
you should really consider attending one of these events. Let’s face it: Who
better to ‘roast’ than Ken Keller? He has done a lot of wonderful things this year
for our Club and the entertainment that night is going to be one to remember, as
are they all. Come join us and experience a good time you will never be able to
forget.

How much fun was it?
The Make a Difference Day project was held last
weekend at Goodale Park. It ended up being the
best Make a Difference Day yet, and all who took
part had a great time. This year, we had beautiful weather and because of that, we were able to
provide many more portraits for the homeless
than in years past. And, we had a great team of
Kiwanians running the show. A big ‘thank you’ is
due the following Kiwanians for helping Loralee
Buttler on such late notice: Jim Shively, Kathleen
Roberts, Mike Edwards, Susan O’Donnell Black,
Paul Bohlman, Jack Buttler, Sam Vogel, Rita
Edwards and past member JoAnn McHugh. We
also extend a tip o’ the Kiwanis cap to
Demonye’s Greenhouse for giving us a nice
discount on our scenery items. Loralee hopes to
continue with this project. Next year, she plans
to include a mailing station, so that those served
can mail or e-mail their portrait to love ones, with
the postage and Internet access provided by us.

Let’s InterClub …
Below are several upcoming InterClub opportunities that
Bob Barnes wants us all to be aware of. Please contact
Bob at bob.barnes@usbank.com if you would be interested in attending one of these events.
- Sunday, 10/21 - Charter party for the I-Next Club
3-5 p.m. at the Buckeye Hall of Fame Cafe - $15
per person
- Tuesday - 10/23 - Division 10-W Council meeting
at Der Dutchman in Plain City - 6:30 p.m. - $15
per person. We actually get 4 inter-club credits,
since this meeting will be hosted by the Greater
Dublin, Northwest, Plain City and Grove City
Clubs.
- Sunday 10/28 - University Club Pancake
breakfast - $5 per person – 8 a.m. to noon Wellington School – 3650 Reed Road off of
Fishinger Road.

Faith Mission extends
a warm ‘thank you’ …
This week the office received a very nice handwritten
‘thank you’ note from Nancy Fox Spiler with Faith
Mission. Her note reads as follows:
“I have seen and met angels wearing the
disguise of ordinary people living ordinary
lives.”
~Tracy Chapman
“Thanks to all for your generosity and support
of Faith Missions Resource Center. Your gift
helps to provide hope and promise to those in
need.”
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